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Js a far better augury for success in saving than the mere .

intention of saving a big aunt ''when one's ihip comes in."
We like to see the young people coming; in hre and open-- :

ing accounts with $1. It speaks well for their future. We
like the regular savers, those who save on a plan, for they are
the ones who are going to build up large and permanent bal-

ances both for themselves and for the bank. . - .. .

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS
"AND FARMERS SOLICITED

JAMES B. A LADES, "mUlsBt W. I. ItADES,
- GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier. .
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VAGRANCY LAW

OEFEAIED.

A Bill Aimed at The Trades
Unions Was Changed

Through Their In-

fluence-

COMPULSORY SCHOOL 1T--

TENDANCE BILL A LAW.

Hons Refuses to Sanction Bill Grant

ing Rewards to Sheriff for

Illicit Distilleries

"Sneak" Bill Diseov-ered- .

Special to Journal.

SENATE.

Raleigh, Mch 9 The Senate passed a

bill changing the penalty in cases of at- -

tempted felonious assault to from one

to thirtv years, instead of from 6 to 15

yeara. It also passed the bill providing

for the election of an Insurance Com- -

missioner by the people.

The bill to establish a Sanitarium for
consumptives in Moore county, appro-

priating $15,000 for buildings and $5,000

annually for maintenance passed second

readimj and then the charge was made

that it had teen tampered with. A

igpeciai committee was appointed to

draft another bill and report it
The bill was tabled making stringent

the vagranc y law reducing the age
limit to 16 years and changing the law

of evidence. The same fate befell the
bill to disfranchise persons for giving

or accepting bribes, making that a
felony, it being declared unconstitu

A bill allowing house holders and oc

The State Flag To Be Dis

played on Slate Bnild-ing- s

MUCH INSURANCE

LEGISLATION

McLean Anti-Tru- Rill Passed After

4 Days Debat. Two Congress-

ional Booms Are Born. Bill

PrsmiI for

of Hospital for Treat-

ment of Tnber-enlosi-s.

Special to Journal

Raleigh, Mch 8 The Legislature

passed a bill for the relief of firemen,

imposing a tax of one half of one per

cent on premiums, which will raise $10,-- 1

annually. I

The bill providing for separate ac- -

commodations on street cars for white

blacks passed, as did bills author--1

izing the Corporation Commission to!

require union passenger stations in

towns of over 2,000 population
Requiring the State . flag to be dis--

played on all State building and court

nouses. I

uuaraing against men oi ireigm in
transit I

Allowing stock companies to become I

mutual insurance companies. I

Reducing poll tax in municipalities to I

I

Remilating salaries of all clerks and I

other departmental employees. I

Increasing minor salaries 25 per cent I

SOUTHERN LAUD & ILiPROVEL.EllT GO.

OF DOVER, DELAWARE

COLONIZING LMS Itf EASTERN KGiUH ' HUH

OFFICES OYER BRUMS

DIG BP HUMAN BONES.

Grim Reminder of the Civil War

Found In Vicinity of .Breast

, works on Dunn's
Field.

Yesterday morning v.'lillo men were-a- t

work at grading the t,vack at the
Roper Lumber company's arounds
on Dunn's Held near what Is known
as the "Old Fort," the bones of a hu-

man skelton were found. The skull
with some teeth and a rib bone were
found but nothing else could be seen
to give any suggestion as to how the

The bill was tabled providing forajtional,

of houses to do their own re--

"-- " ' bodycaniVttt he thererTBere wasif6dedication of
" 'the newMethodTst

.
STHE B0S30S.

Nominations Seat to Senate all of

Which were Ratified. Directors ,

of the FenHej&tiary, Slate' .'

Normal and A. X.

' College.

Raleigh, March 9. Governor Glenn

sent to the Senate and it confirmed the
following nominations for members of

boards of various State institutions:

State school for ihe blind, Raleigh -
B Holmw, J B Rowland, R H Hays,

Joseph H Weathers, Jlobert L Steele,

H Walsh.

School for Deaf Mutes, Morgan ton. -
C Seagle, W G Lewis, J G Neal,

Archibald Johnson,

State Hospital for the insane, Ral

eigh. L J Picot, W H Whitehead and

Edward Smith.

State Hospital for insane, Morganton

A A Shuford, A E Tate, John W

i

Directors Colored Agricultural and

Mechanical College, Greensboro. W D

Siler, C H Hughes, C C Crawford,

State Board Internal Improvemen- t-
C Beckwith, R A Morrow.

Directors North Carolina Geological

Board.-H- ugh McRae, F R Hewitt 60

utreetors oi tne renitentiary.- -a o
Hearn.

Members Board of Agriculture. J J
Laughingbouse, C W, Mitchell, Ashley

Home, J P MacRae, A Cannon."

Directors State Normal and. Indus

trial College. B F Aycock, R T Gray,
M J Connor. ". ?: y -

Directors Agricultural and Mechani

cal College, Raleigh. W B Turner, R

H RickB, Max Gardner, Locke Craig, C

W Gold, E M Koonce. T W Btpunt, D

A Tompkins, J P Ellington, W E Dan-

iels, W H Ragan, W; B Cooper, M B

Stickley, T T Bellinger, N B Brough-to- n

and O L Clark.
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II. H. Roger's Tidewater Merges With
Beep-Wat- er Railway.. Large

Extensions Will be Made.

i 1116 IU11UW1UB DWU1UI 'JkCllI wu
from the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h of
March 9 wll be of Interest to many

readers of the Journal. It shows the
enormity ot the latest railroad en
terprise which in many respects is
one of the gratest undertakings in the
country.

Richmond, Virginia, March .

One ot the most Important and far--

reaching railroad transactions ever
made in Virginia was consummated be
fore the corporation commission yes
terday, when a charter was issuea
changing the name of the Tidewater
Railway company to the Virginian
Railway company, and increasing the
capital stock from $100,000 to $33,500,

000. s-- - '

The Issuing of these two charters is
a signiflcant move lu tne rauroaa
world, and.it means a great deal more
than can be seen at a glance.

The Tidewater Railway, which is
being rapidly constructed from ' a
point in Giles county, on the West
Virginia line, to deep water at Nor
folk, connects with what Is known as
the Deepwater Railway, which Is now
operating through rich coal fields In

West Virginia. The object ot the
new concern is to merge tnese two
lines into one great system, known
as the Virginian Railway company
which It is understood, pro
posed ultimately to ' establish and
operate ,a through all-ra- il line from
the Great Lakes to, deep water ter-

minal at Norfolk. V r- - .fr ' 'M

A Star ef Great Brnltaary. ;

Among the stars on the comic opera
stage there Is none who has won such
universal commendation as Miss Ethel
Morton who will appear In "Dorcas"
on Tuesday evening March 15 at the
Masonic Opera house. Although one
of the youngest comediennes in Amer
ica she possesses marked ability as an
actress and a personality that wins
her audiences Instantly. Her voice is
sweet and powerful and has been
carefully cultivated. Miss Morton Is

a hard worker, and when not engaged
in study spends most ot her time In

writing lyrics and working on. the
comedy which Bhe Is to appear In on
her next starring tour. ' She Is well
known In the literary world as an
authoress of no small merit and she
gives promise of being one of our
really noted playwrights before very
long.

Loglsvllllans Have te Walk.

Special to Journal.
Louisville, Ky March 11. The

strike of street car men, began today
and It Is widespread. There Is no car
service-exce- those In which the mall
la carried, and they are guarded by
secret service men. A small riot oc-

curred on the streets toiby,

Oil A lit
SENSATIONAL. TRAGIC,

FOUL AND POUTICAL

elegraphic Communication

With the Uttermost Parts
L 4tho Earth.- - .f R

J
Handed to the Journal Headers in Con

densed, but Accurate Form. Al J

most Every Part of the Globe

Represented in News Items. ..

Washington, Hch 8 Archie, Presi
dent Roosevelt's son who suffered a re
lapse from diphtheria Thursday is re-

ported as gaining rapidly and probably

will recover.

New York',' March 8. Commencing

with Monday District Attorney Jerome
will introduce rebuttal testimony which

will require the entir week. Acquittal B

is almost certain. " -

Honduras. March 8. -- Gen. Bouilla.

ImW of tha HnnduranCnataRicin al.
liancehaa won two decisive victories
today over the Nicarauguan invaders

of, Honduran territory. Many ware-

killed and wounded on both sides. ' '

San Francisco, Mch the
official of tha New Britain (Conn) Sav
ings bank who defaulted with over
$260,000 worth ot the banks funds and
left, was discovered and arrested here
today.

Atlanta, Ga. Mch 7 -- Harvie Jordan,
President of the Southern Cotton Grow

en Association speaking before a body

of farmers and others interested in cot
ton said that the New York Cotton Ex
change Is dominated to a large extent
by a few gambler, and the interests of
the " Southern Cotton Growers ' are
hazarded by their actions. He desires
legislative active to prevent this abuse
of power. -

Atlanta, Ga., March 8. --The Salva

tion Army, acting under general orders
to battalions in all large cities has or
ganized a department to prevent sui

cide. :" .

Chicago, Mch 9-- John Alexander
Dowie, alias Elijah III, for many jeara
the head of Zion City did at nine o'clock

this morning after an illness confining

him to his bed for morn than five weeks I

ll is death was not unexpected. For
months previous to his fatal illness he

had been in failing health and troubles
resulting practically in his loss of power

at the Zion City contributed largely to
be causes of his demise. His career
and personality were interesting. He

came to Chicago a poor man with only

$100 and at his death controlled millions

of dollars woith of property.
His death in no way affects the man

agement or plan of Zion City.

Tangier, Morrocco, March 9 Raiauli,

the bandit chieftain and terror of the
North African travelers defeated the
forces of the Sultan of Turkey in three
distinct battles and defeated them in

each battle. The losses sustained by
the Sultan are said to be heavy. "

Washington, Mch rchie Roose

velt, the President's son, who has been
critically ill is recovering and his con

dition, though not wholly ont of dan
ger, is favorable.

Paris, Mch 9 A case of the bubonic

sickness or the ."Black Plague" has
been discovered at Lisle. Medical au-

thorities have taken strict precaution
'to prevent spread of the disease. '

Delmaa Boats Jerome Again,

Special to Journal. ., "
New York, March 11. Attorney Del- -

mas scored another victory or Dis
trict Attorney Jerome In which the lat-

ter tried to have the testimony of
Evelyn Thaw set aside, but the Judge
ruled that all her evidence waa com
petent and should stand. ,

The Woman Suffrage bill waa talk-

edto death In the British house of
commons..

- Big Naval Demonstration.1
Special to Journal.

Norfolk,' Va March 11. Arrange-
ments have been completed In regard
to the naval parade on the opening ot
the Jamestown exposition. All the
nations of Europe will contribute to
the event by sending their best bat
tleshlps. There will be 112 battleship
and cruisers In the parade and the
slht will be very iinpoHlng.

by Gor.ir.nnEE.

Editor of Raleigh Times Whose

Warm Editorial on Rate
Bill Stirred Things op.

USSEOLT MHNS
NOBODY SORRY.

Senators and Representatives say Good

Bye in Saddened Tones. Many Bills

Ratified in a Hurry. Other

Die an Kasy Death. Record

Breaker for Bills. Swift

Galloway Sinfr

a Sons;..
Special to Journak

Raleigh, N. C, March 11. The
house committee reported on the
charges by Editor Simpson of the Ra-

leigh Times against the senate and
house conference committee on the
railway rate bill. The report finds
that Josephus Daniels In no way in-

fluenced

000

the committee In fixing the
mile railway exception in the bill,

that no person instigated that pro-

vision
and

in the bill, or that It was in-

serted to punish any person; that Edi-

tor Simpson's refusal to disclose any
foundation for his editorial on the
conference committee on the ground
that it might tend to incriminate him
and subject him to criminal prosecu-

tion, Is a subterfuge to conceal a
slanderous and false charge made by
him. that these false charges were
repeated by Rev. Plato Durham from
his pulpit at Charlotte, without in-

vestigation, that he was unable to
Justify or excuse this conduct, that
he should have refrained from re-

peating

$2.

these false charges; that it is
incumbent upon Simpson, to make
good his charge and disclose his in
formant, but the committee simply
leaves the matter to the courts In

whatever proceedings may hereafter
he instituted. of

Senate convened at 3:30. Many acts
were ratified. BUI amending Fayette- -

vllle charter passed final reading. Res
olution urging senators and represen-
tatives In congress to use their in-

fluence
to

tor constitutional amendment
for electing senators by the people
was taken from the table on mo-

tion ot Daniel and passed. Senate
took recess until 4 o'clock, spending
Interval in singing and saying good-

bye, crowded galleries and lobbies
joining in songs.

House bin to pay outstanding state
bonds known as Western North Caro-

lina Construction bonds was tabled.
House bill to require directors ot
various state institutions to furnish
slate treasurer with information neces-

sary to prepare his biennial report
and house bll to' validate certain pro-

bates and registrations, "clincher" be-

ing put on last named bill. The senate
next put clincher on Pharr's resolu
tion to consider no further bills ot
any kind, good or bad. Another re-

cess was taken to allow time tor prep-

aration of acts for ratification. House
also reassembled at 3:30, final roll be-

ing called, according to custom to
show who were present immediately
before adjournment Message came
over from senate reporting Its action
In tabling Justice's bill supplemental
to anti-tru- st law and also notice of
amendment which senate had adopted.
This amendment waa concurred in
without division or debate.

Bills passed amending law ot 1887

regarding Iredell county and authoris
ing payment of Western North Caro
lina Railway Construction bonds yet
outsandlng. It was announced at 3:45
o'clock that this exhausted calendar of
house. Announcement produced burst
of applause. ' v

This was followed by usual horse
play ot take resolutions to quls cer
tain members, followed by singing of
old north state, America, and other
songs in which galleries were asked
to Join and did so with a will, ladles
being present In great numbers..

A. feature ot singing was a solo by
Swift Galloway ot Greene, "Come
Where My Love Lies Dreaming." by
special request ot the ladles. J. C. B.

Ehrlnghaus, the sweet singer from
Pasquotank sang "Tell Me Pretty
Maiden" from Floradora. -

A resolution was adopted granting
privileges ot floor during remainder
of session to Henry W. Miller . ot
Southern railway. This was by rising j

vote, amid roars of laughter, Singing j

continued wuue aoorea oi ui were
ratified, many senators coming over
and participating in the music Doug-

lass introduced resolution, which was
unanimously adopted that senate and
house adjourn at 5 o'clock. Both
bodies adjourned sine die at stroke ot
5. ,

There Ms universal satisfaction at
end ofsesslon which has been like
a night mare. Crowning incident of
It all was that ot Speaker Justice to
day which is told In detailed report. It
Is one of eurrput comment that tbo

aim a mi wa

V '
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PHARMACY, En Bern, N. C.

THEY COM AND GO.

S
Mr. J. H. King ot the Durham

Herald was In the city yesterday.

Miss Nina Basnlght returned to her
school at Marlbel yesterday after
spending a few days with her parents
in this city.

Alegars, n, i. oicooney ana v. n.
Hervey returned yesterday from Ra-

leigh where they have been engaged
at the Park hotel during the legisla-

tive season. ,
"

' Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Simpson return'
sd yesterday J rom attendance onthe

church at Greenville. Mr. Simpson
was the architect ot the church.

Messrs. F. B. Robards and J. 8.

Claypool and Misses Annie Foy and
Elizabeth Ellis' composed a bouse
party who were entertained by Mrs.
Raymond Pollock at her home in

Dover Saturday night and Sunday.

Women's Christian Temperance Meet
-I- ng. .

A well attended meeting of the
members and friends of the W, C. T
U. in the First Baptist church yes
terday afternoon was addressed by

Miss Moon, the state organizer of the
W. C .T. U. ' ' .'

' MIbs Moon"urged the women ot the
churches to take, up and carry on the
educational work ot the temperance
cause which the male members have
failed to do. Shel advised especial
ly the formation of Y's and L. T. L.'s
to Interest and educate the young
folks. She also referred to her work

'in Japan.
Her address was full of "meat" from

start to finish, Among other things
she said: "If the men of the church
did their duty the women would not
have this work to do." "The saloon
exists because the men of the church
allow it to do business."'

Better let toe children grow up
In ignorance than have them educated
on the blood money of the saloon rev
enue.' Better walk through the mud
on unpaved streets than have streets
paved with the blood money ot the
dispensary", '

"The liquor traffic wants two mil
lion boys! Will they get yours?".

A number of new members were ob
tained. A business meeting will be
called in the near future.

The Revival Meeting.
Continued Interest in the revival

meetings at tha First Baptist church
Is shown by the large numbers which
attend. The sermons by the evange
list, Rev. Jenkins, are clear and con
vlnclng and several conversions have
been reported. The ministers are
deeply gratified at the results and
look for still further demonstrations
of Holy Spirit In the meetings today.'

.The program today is for the reg-

ular services too be held 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m.. The Sunday schools at
p. m. and at 4 p. ta. Rev. Jenkins will
preach to the children at 4 o'clock at
the Baptist church. A full attendance
of all the children of the city la ex
pected. '

Captain Amundsen, the discoverer
of the northwest passage, has been
lionized in Paris.

Really the man of sixty who knows
it all is more objectionable than the
youth of twenty, for the( older one
should know better.

There Is no grace In a benefit that
sticks to the f!uKT8. Seneca.

(I
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sign of casket, clothing nor anything
by which It could have been Identified.
The supposition Is that It might have
been the remains of a soldier in the
War of the States as It was found
near the breastworks which comprised
the "Old Fort," and extended across
the country to where the water works
now stands tluiB making Substantial
fortifications. The bones were found
about three feet under the surface.

Female Matadors Injured.
Special to Journal.

El Paso, Mox March 11. Five wo-

men who went into a bull fight Sun-
day were seriously injured by the anl-- ;
mal.

BREAKS UP A COLD

IN TEH HOURS.

Breathe Hyomel and Get Quick Re-fIl- ef

Cures all Bronchial Trouble.

As a usual thing a remedy that has
Immediate action ' contains powerful
drugA that Should be used sparingly.
This Is one ot the reasons why the
4iy people with a weak heart, as they

- ordinary tablets that are sold for
coughs and colds should not betaken
... When Hyomel, however, Is' breathed

pairing and pumbing on their own

Prmes was amended so as to apply

H to towM of m M d

" "4 en P88' ,aDor nav'

ou8ht 0,8 oriKinal mea8ures- -

The compulsory education bill passed

with only II cgties excepted and Is

D0W ,wn' mD C0UntT

tuthorities this power upon petition of

PPte Ib townships or school districts.

The House defeated the bill paying

sheriffs a reward for seizing illicit dis

tilleries.
What is known as a ''sneak" bill was

discovered this being entitled "a bill to

P fishin in Black Creek." It had

becme a .aw, out a section repea
rrommt.on law ror .ionm.ton

county wss discussed. The statement
was made that the anti-ju- g law was

P"8 four year8 a in exact,y the
same manner ine uui was retuueu
and tabled.

A joint resolution was adopted unan- -

imously by. both branches, providing
for a marble statue of Z. B. Vance in

the capitol at Washington, the money

to be available two years hence, no

limit being named, but it was stated
the cost would exceed $12,500.

A bill passed limiting city poll tax to

$2.00, eleven counties being excepted.

.
; 'V bouse. v

The House adopted the freight rate
bill as amended by the Senate. This

knocking out the extremely drastic
penalty providing which the House had

inserted and which was the work of
Speaker Justice.

It had been expected that the legis
lative investigating committee would
report this afternoon on the matter

State Insurance Commission composed I

the Governor, Treasurer and

ney General. I

A bill passed making it unlawful for
insurance of benefit policies under $500

h foftued excel noon forms ao- -

oroved bv the Insurance Commission: "

The McLean anti-tru- st bill passed

the Senate after four days' debate, it
being a substitute for the extremely

drastic Reid bill. The discussion WM

atXimes very warm and semiofficial

announcement was made of the candi--

dacy of at least two Senators for Con

gress from the Fifth District, these

are Reed and Buxton. It was declared

during the debate that the people them- -

selves were largely responsible for the
growth of the trust v

Boardsofeiucationwereelectedfrom
every county and for the proposed coun

ty of Lee.

Other bills which passed strike out

the iron safe clause of fire insurance

policies.

To limit the time for probating wills

to seven years.
To establish a state board of equali

zation for the assessment taxation.
To establish a sanatarium for the

treatment of tuberculosis.

The appropriation bill passed carry'
ng a large increase for all institutions.

democratic party has been hurt by

this session. There Is general regret
that there areso many bickerings and
heart burnings and that the session
ends with an unusual display ot these.

Raleigh, N. C, March 11. Fol
lowing Is the record of the legisla
ture's work. Number of bills ratified
about 1,700. It fixed the salaries ot
state officers. Governor $5,000; sec
retary of state, treasurer and insur-

ance commissioner $3,500; all others
$3,000.. Superior court Judges $3,500,

Senator Drewry and Represenatlve
Harrlss were appointed a committee
t opresent the $500 gift from this
state to the Cruiser North Carolkia.
Governor Glenn was allowed $600 fof
state business outside ot the state.

, Silver services were presented Presi-

dent Winston, of the senate and
Speaker Justice ot the house by the
members. -

Premier Petkoff Assassinated.

Special to Journal.
Sofia, Bulgaria, March 11. M. Pet

koff, premier of the Bulgaria cham
ber of deputies was killed by an as
sassin today.

Oldest Woman 112 Tears Old. '
Special to Journal.

Butler, Pa., March 11. Mrs. Eliza
beth Freeman, who Is believed to be
the oldest woman In Anwlea

l..-- 11- - 1 ' y j

. quick relief Is obtained In a natural
way. - Its healing medication goes
right to the spot where the disease
germs are present, at once soothing
and healing the Irritated mucus mem-

brane.. The action In this way Is
' similar tospreadlng a soothing salve

upon a burn. , rJ' " "

No other medicine for the cifre of

, coughs, colds and bronchial troubles
- la as rational as Hyomel. Breathing

it through the neat pocket Inhaler
which goes with every outfit, it can
be need either In the nose or mouth,

against editor R. W. Simpson, of the
Raleigh Times, city editor H. B. C.

Bryant, of the Charlotte Observer, and
Rev. Plato Durham of Charlotte but '

there will be delay until Monday, It is
learned that the report will exhonerate
the Conference Committees . of the
Senate and House from the changes
made and will leave any further mat
ten to the courts. Such is the state-
ment to your correspondent by a mem
ber of the investigation conmittee.

Unanlmoas Against Opium.

Special to Journal.
Washington, March 11. The gov

ernments of United States, Great Brit-

ain, China and Japan have nulled In

thus getting full medication Into the
nasal pasages or the throat and lungs
as desired. Itglves almost Instant re-- -
lief in all affections ot the bronchial
tubes, and Is guaranteed to break up
a cold In ten hours. This guarantee
is given by 'one ot the best known
druggists In New Bern, F. S. Duffy

with every Hyomel outfit he sells.
A complete Hyomel outfit, consist-

ing of a bottlevf Hyomel.an .inhaler
that can be carted in the vest pocket
or purse, and a medicine dropper, costs
but one dollar; with a guarantee that
it It does not give satisfaction the
money wll be refunded. ;

Should' extra bottles, Hyomel be
needed they can be obtained for only
60c; the Inhaler lnsts a life-tim- e.

Died While at Work.

Mr. Drown Cbadwlck, a truck
raiser at Straits met with a peculiar
dVath at Beaufort Saturday morning.
He was in the act ot throwing cab-
bages from his skiff to the dock and
fell dead. Dr. Clark was called but
life was extinct before he got there.
He was 70 yearn of age.

an effort to stamp out the opium
traffic In the two last mentioned coun
tries.

' Disastrous Fire In XoMir.

Special to Journal.
Mobile, Ala., March It V
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